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con\'enience and nC<'Cssity (CPCN) from this Commission to provid(, long distance 

telephone ~rvire to the public. 

Complainant al1eges Vorle) ,,-as not authorized to provide billing and transport 

service to CSA, and thM Vorte)'s filed tariff did not include any r~ltes, terms and 

conditions fot the pto\·ision of such service to CSA or any othetperson in Ca1ifornia. 

Complainant further alleges that the charges that Vortel purpOrted to assess against 

CSA wete UI~Just andumeasonabJe, and Vorlel's service was inadequate, inefficient, 

unjust and unreasonable, including improper of de1h'ery of caUs and improper 

computation of charges' to the partnership. 

Complainants aUege that Vorlel's provision of hilling and transport serviCe to 
CSA violated Public Utilities (PU) Code Sec,ions 451, 454,491, and 532' and unspecified 

rules, regulations and General Orders (GOs) of this Commission. 

COl'nplainants seek the following relief from the Commission: 

A. A determination and declaratory rullnl: that: 

1. all hilling and hansporlser\'ice provid~ by Vortel to the partnership 
violated PU Code Sections 451,454,49., and 532 and the rules, 
regulations and GOs of this Commission, and was, therefore. unlawful 
and contrary to the public interest in the Sta!e of California; 

..; 

2. the allegCd contract betwC('n Vortel and the partnership (or billing and 
transport service violated PU Code Sections 451, 45-1,491, and 532 and 
the rules, regulations and GOsof this Conlmission, and is, therefore, 
void and unforeseeable in any respect as unlawful and contrary to the 
public interest in the State of California; and 

3. that Vorle1 is not entitled to puisne or request pa}'ment in any manner 
or in an)' fOnml from the partnership, from ASC, CSA or \\'oodrich, or 

• PU COOl' Se<:tions 45t and 454 generall» require that public utility rates bcjust and reasonable 
and that service also be adequate and efficient. PU Code Section 491 rdates to the conditions 
and requirernents for a public utilit}t 10 change any rate or classification of servire. PU Code 
Section 5)2 piohibi.ts public utilities fron'l chc\rging different rales tharl'thosc on file and 
approved with the Conurussion. 
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Decision 97-09-012 S<-ptember 3, 1997 

BEFORE. THE puaLf9 UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE $'tATE OF CALIFORNIA 

APJ>UJ~D SIGNAL,~ORroRATIQN (U-5335-C), CSA 
(Cohln\uniCation ScrviCe America), and \\,ILLIA~f 

., \VOODRICH, - ~ 

\'s. 

VORTEL COMMUNICA nONS, INC., a California 
public utility, 

Defendant. 

Case 94-02-044 
(Filed FebrualY 25, 199-1) 

By this decision t We deny the complaint in the aoo\'e-captioned matter. On 

February 25,1994, a compJaint was filed by Applied Signal CorpOration (ASC), 

(U-S335-C), Communication Service America (CSA)l, aI'ld \Villiam \Voodrichl (the 

complainants) against the defendant, Vortel Communications, Inc, (Vorte}), which was a 

tong distance telephone compan)' at the tin\e of the complaint filing.' 

Comptainant alleges that, during 1992, Vortel prOVided CSA billing and 

transport service to enable C5A to sen'e long distancc telephone customers in 

California C\'en though Vorlel knew that CSA did not havc a certificate of public 

1 CommunicatlonSer\'i(e America (CSA) is a fictitious business name 01 ASC, with the same' 
address and telephone number as ASC. CSA is a California partnership of Dennis T('rr~ll .md 
\ViIliam Cla\'(·n. t:~~ t: .. 

2 William Woodrich (\VOodrich) is the pi('siden\ of ASC. 
'--'~"~j,. 

1 Vortel's certification authority was ie\'ok~f in Februar)'l995 by IA."'Cision (D.) 95-02-028. 

--- ~ :-
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brNche...i its contr~l(t. Defendant stat('s that Mr. \Voodrich, at the time he purchased 

ASC and CSA, acknowledged CSA's debt to defendant and specifically assun\OO CSA's 

d('bt to defendant. Ocfendiu\t argues that it would be a (r,lud, and Mr. \VOodrich would 

be unjustly enriched, if he were now able to usc this Commission t6 a\'oid his just debts. 

Discussion 

\Ve deny complainant's request for a declaration or determination that 

defendan-t, Vorle1, is not entitled to pursue or- request payment in anymannec or (orum 

from CSA for the servkeVortel rendered under the conttact. 

\Ve find unpcrsuasive complain.ant's argun\enl that, becausc Vorlel knew that 

CSA did not yet have a CPCN to prOVide long distance service, Vorlel should be barred 

from enforcing payilH~I\t under the contract. Irrespective of what Vorte} may have 

kno\\;n or beJieved to b~ true roncemh\g theCSA's authority to provide retail long 

distance service, CSA must remain responsible tor its own actions- and the tonsequences 

of those actions. Coinplainant admits that CSA, itself, voluntarily contracted for billIng 

and transport service knowing it was not yet certificated to prOVide long distance 

service. Equity dictates that CSA riot bc rewarded (01' its own' failure to cornply with the 

Commissionis certification rules in effect at the time by being pern\itted to escape 

liability (or services rendered by Vortel. 

\Ve lind irrelevant coil1plainant's claims that Vortel's filed tariUs did not include 

any rates, tertns and conditions Cor the provision of the service rendered to CSA. SinCe 

the service ii\ question was provided under contract-not under tari(f--, the question of 

what rIlles, ternlS, or conditions were in Vorlel's tariff has no bearing on the legality or 

enforceability of its contract with CSA. 

Complainant's claim that Vorters service was "inadequate, inefficient, unjust, 

and unreasonable" is unduly vague. To the extent rompl'ainant alleges only broad 

genet .. " defectiveness of scT\'ice without identifying specific ilrob!ems, we have 

insufficient basis to confinl\ the veracity of its claims. The only specific examples of 

serviCe defects identified by complainant are that Vortelfailed to deliver calls properly 

al'ld failed to compute correct billing chilfg~~. Even in the case of these examples, 
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(rom any other person or enUt)' (or any unlawful ser\'ice that Vorld 
purported to pro\'ided to the partnership. 

B. An order requiring the Comn,'ssion's staff to conduct a thorough review and 

audit of Vorlcl's opcrations to determine whether Vortel has! limcly paid its bills to 

other public utilitics; interrupted Service to the public; fully perforn\ed aU of its 

obHgations under the P,U Code and the rutes, regulations and GOs of this Con\missioit; 

Collected and paid all surcharges and taxes as reqUired, and filed requited reports with 

this Commission. Complainant proposes that as a result of the audit, the Commission 

should determine whether Vorlel is still fit and worthy to hold a CPCN from this 

Commission. 
, 

Defendant Vortd filed an answer to the complaint on April 7, 199-1. Delendant 
. . 

admits that during 1992, it pro\'ided hilling and transport services to the partnership 

known as CSA. Defendant denies, however that it violated any PU Code Sections or 

rules, cegulations, and GOs of this Conlmtssicm, or that it unlawfull)' as...~s..<>ed any 

charges against CSA which wece improper or harmed the public interest. 

Defendant c1aini.s that CSA represented to it that ilwas in the process of 

obtaining all required licenses and certificates, and, ill (act, that the contr~lct under 

which defendant provided those ser\'ices required CSA to do so within one year of 

when the services were first prOVided to it. 

Defendant's records do not establish whether or not the contract was appro\'ed 

by this Commission. Ocfendant claims, however, that its representative who prepared 

the contract did contact this Con\nlission and obtained oral confirmation that it was not 

in violation of then existing Conu'nission cegulations oc GOs. Defendant believes that 

before signing the contract, CSA confirn\ed that it had investigated and was fully aware 

of the applicable regulations and GOs, al\d that the contraCt was not in violation. 

Defendant denies the allegattons that its tariff did not include any rafes, terms, and 

conditions (or the service to CSA, and that its service was iri.adequate, inefficient, unjust, 

and unreasOli:able. 

Defendant argues that it would be an injustice Uthe complaint ' .... as granted, 

preventing defendant (rom seeking paymenl for services rendered to CSA, since CSA 
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of its CrCN. lhe Commission further dirC(tro st\l(f to conduct an audit of Vortd to 

ascertain if any surcharges due to the Commission were de!inquenl. On Novcmber 29, 

199-1, the staH assigned to conduct the audit reported to the Administrative Law Judge 

that Vortd would not perillit ac(''Css 10 its accounting records, thereb}" prc\'enUng staff 

from conducting all)' audit. Staff also reporled that Vorlel was ill bankruptcy status, 

and that, ,\(cording to the bankruptcy tnlstre, Vorlel had no money for creditors. By 

D.95-02·028,the COInmission revoked Vortel's CPeN. 'therefore no further action 

regarding Vortet is called for ill this instant proceeding. 

Fot the reasons outlined above, the complaint of eSA, ASC, and \Villiam 

\\'oodrich is denied. 

Findings of Fact 

1. During 1~2, Vortel pr6\;idcd biHing arid transport services to eSA under the 

terms of a contract to enable eSA to tender 10llg distance telephone service to the 

public. 

2. At the time of executing the contract and receiVing the service fron\ Vorle), CSA 

did not yet possess a epCN as required by this Commission before long distance 

service can be offered. 

3. Complainant seeks a CommiSsion declaratiOJl that Vorlel is not entitled to 

pursue Or request payment in any rnanrter or fortUl\ from eSA (or service rendered 

under the contract. 

4. COJl\plah'lant's allegations that the service tendered h)~ Vortd was inadequate, 

inefficient" unjust, and tinreasonable is too vague and general to support findings of lact 

concerning specific defects in the quality of service tendered. 

5. Complainant prOVides only two exan\ples of service defects relating to failure to 

deliver calls properly and errors in computation of billing charges, but complainant 

fails toptovide any indication of the nature, frequency or magnitude of these alleged 

defects. 
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complainant fails to provide any documcntation or details regMding the nalur~, 

frequency, or magnitude of such call delivery failures or billing ('reors. Therefore, no 

determination can be made concerning the ext('nt of Vortds' alleged scrvicc defC(ls or 

the economic ronsequ('nres of such defects. 

Complainant does not den)' that CSA wi1lingly cOntracted with Vorlcl tor billing 

and transport ser\'ices. l\1orrover, there is no dispute that billing and transport services 

were performed for CSA by Vortel. Accordingly, even if there \,'cre instances of 
If 

serviCe-delivery failures or computation errors in chargcs (or such services, there would 

still be nO basis for summarHy gral\ting CSA relief of all obligation to pay for any 
service it has received from Vortel. Even to the extent that such alleged failures may 

have periodically occurred, it WQuld inappropriate and inequitable for this CommiSsion 

to categorically bat Vortel from seeking collection fton\ CSA of any anlolmts billed 

under the contract. 

Complainant has failed to make a conVincing shoWing in this case to support a 

judgment in its favor. To the extent th~re arc outstanding disputes regarding the exact 

amollnt of paymellt to which Vortet is legally entitled, or the financial abUity of CSA to 

make payment, the parties' recourse is through civil court jurisdiction. S 

Complainant's request for a Commission review and audit of Vortel's oper.ltions 

to determine whether Vortet has paid other debts, complied with Comn'l:ission rules, 

and is still fit to hold a CPCN is rendered moot as a result of the action already taken by 

the Commission in CaSe (C.) 94·02-041 (ExcuHne vs. Vortel). In that complaint casc, the 

Commission found that Vortel was in Violatioi\ o( the reporting requirements of GO 

lO-t·A, and ordered Vorlel to comply with GO )l).I-A within 60 days or risk re"oc.,tion 

S On or about Dt."'Cember 13, 1993, Yoctel filed a separate complaint in the Superior Court of 
California, Alameda Counly, Eastern Division alleging that ASC,CSA, and William \Voodrich 
were liable t6 Yoctel for payment of the charges aUegedl}' assessroby Vorte! against the CSA 
partnership for billing and transport service provided by Vorfe1. Vortel a1leged thM one or 
more of ASC, CSA1 and Woodrich, or all of the Ill, have assuined liabilities of the CSA 
partnership. AsC, CSA, and Woodrich gener.dly deny each and every a1legation in the 
Complaint filed in the Superior Court casc. 
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6. Ilursuant to D.95-02-028, the Commission re\'oked Vorlel's CPCN (ollowing 

unslIc<essful allempts b)' "he Commission staff to conduct an audit of Vortclto 

determine if any surcharges due to the Commission W('ft:' d('linqu('nt. 

Concluslon$ of law 
1. The portion of this complaint requcsting a Commission declaration that Vode) is 

not entitled to pursue or rcqllcst payment fromCSA in any manr\('r or forum has not 

been shown to have merit and should be denioo. 

2. It would be inequitable to issue a Commission declaration penilitting CSA to 

escape liability in any manner or in any forum tor payment (or serviCes rendered by 

VOTle) under the cOntraCt between the partles. 

3. Complainant has lailE.'d to conclusively proVe that, b}'virtue of rendering 

transport and billing Service to CSA, defendant has violated PU Code Sections 451, 454, 

491,532, or other I'utes, regu1ations, or GOs of thi~ COtill'nission. 

4. To the exter,t -there ate outstanding disptttes regarding the precise amount of 

payment to which Vorlel is legally entitted under civil law, or the finaI'ldal ability of 

CSA to Illake payment, the parties' recourse is. through civil COUrt jurisdiction. 

5. Complainant's request (or a ComnUssion review and audit of VOrtel's operations 

to determine whether Vortel has paid other debts, (omplied with Commission rules, 

and is still fit to hold a CPCN is rendered moot as a result of the action already taken by 

the Commission in C. 9-1-02--041 (Exculine \'5. Voitel). 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The porHon of the conlplaitlt seeking a Comillission dedarationthat Vortd 

Con\munications, Inc. is not entitled to pursue or request payment from 

Communication Service America in any manner or (orum is denied. 
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2. The pori ion of the complaint seeking a Commission review and audit of VorlE:'1's 

operdtions to determine Vortel's fitness to hold a certificate of public conve(\icn~ and 

ne<'cssity is dismissed as moot. 

3. Case 94-02-044 is closed. 

This order is effective today: 

Dated September 3, 1997, at San Frdncisco, California. 
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